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NEW GOODS.

First of the Season.
pHE subscriber has justreturned from the
L Eastern cities, nud Is now opening a bplon-
[d assortment of Fullami Winter Goods, wbloh
ill bo sold at very low prices.
A largo stock ot elegant Stella, Thibet,Casb-

more, Bro.cha and Blankot.Shawla.
'An immense assortment of Fancy and Black

Silks, very cheap. Mows do Laines, Challys,
Augcntlncs, Mcrluoea, Paramottas, and a great
variety ‘of Dross Goods, very handsome and
cheap. '

CLOTHS, Casslmorcs, Vestings, lanncls,
Joans, Blankets, Muslins, Chocks, Ike., ingreat
•variety.

CARPETINGS.—An assortment of now style
Imperial,-Ingrain, Vomtian and Rag Carpets.
' BOOTS & SHOES.—A largo and complete
stock of Boots and Sjioea, all descriptions, ami
at tho very lowest prices.

All persons in want of handsome and cheap
goods, are respectfully invited to cull at the old
stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBV.
Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1860.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
SoutJL Hanover Si., opposite Denlzt'Store,

Carlisle,

THR subscriber has on hunt! a largo and well
Selected stock of
Ucad>S(oues, Moniinioiil*,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and bountiful designs,
Which he will soil at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Iluad-
stones llulshed from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stant!/ on hand. Iron railing for cometnry lots,
(ic., of (lie best .Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo prompt!/ attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

White Hull Academy.

Three miles west of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday the 3d of November

next. Parents and guardians are requested to
enquire Into its merits before sending their sons
or wards elsewhere. The location it pleasant,
healthful, and convenient of access, and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary oud higher branches of an English
education, together with tho Latin, Greek,
Frenchand German Languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. Tho Institution has Deon
In operation nearly sis years, and its success
hi?exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
Its (Hands.

Tebus—Boarding, 'Washing and Tuition in the
Englishbronchos and Vocal Mualo per
session of 21 weeks, son oo

Fof Circulars containing particulars address
D. DEXLINOER,

Harrisburg, PnBopl. 25, LB6U.

Selliti £ off* at Cost

THE subscribers having determined to change
their business, will sell off their entire stock

♦f HAUUWAKK AT COST, either by whole.
S&lo or retail. Thu stock is all new, haring
been recently purchased, and at prices as low if
not lowei than any oilier stock of the kind in
the country, which will enable us to give bar.
gains to all. We therefore Invito mechanics ol
all kinds, town and country storekeepers, build-
ers, tanners, housekeepers. 5:c., to call a*d ex-
amino our entire stock, which wo uru prepared
to 801 l at the lowest wholesale city prices.

The stock, which Is large and varied, consists
to. part as follows;—Building Hardware of ul’
Wiids, such as locks, latches, binges, nails
bolts, screws, Ate. Also, glass, putty, {mints,
{brushes, he., all of which arc of the best qual

Cabinet-makers are invited to our assort-
ment of Varnishes, veneers, knobs, losers,
mouldings, he.

Coach-makers will do well (o Como and ex-
amine our stock ol Conch-trimmings, all «f
Which wfll bo sold n( first posf,

Saddlers will also find the articles usually re-
quired in their lino of business, such as Patent
and Enameled Leather, Girthing, Straining
TYob, Silver and brass plated Harness, Saddles,
iron and wooden htitrics, buckles, rings, stir-
fops, Ac.

Mechanics In general are Invited to onr large
assortment of edge tools, axes of all kinds,
drawing knives, chisels, planes, levels, saws,
braces, Uitts, hammers,tUes, rasps, turn-screws,
and all of the best quality.

Blacksmiths should come and examine our
largo Mock ol rolled and hammcred’lron, vices,
anvils, screw [dates, horse rasps, Ac.

Farmers mil find It much to their advantage
Income ami examine our stork ot forks, shov.
ftls, spades, hoes, traces, halter chains, Ac.

We invito housekeepers to our largo assort*
laenl of Table Ontlery, [dated spoons, forks,
mdlos, coflVo mills, candlesticks, snuffers, wait-
ers, shovels, tongs, stair rods, hollow-waro, brass
andiron kettles, sail Irons, scales, steel-yards,
choice patterns ol wall paper, borders nod wlu,
dow shades.

Our friends and tho public generally* an) In-
vited to giro us a call, as everything will be sold
at cost without reserve.

Call at the new stand, west Main street, west
of tho Railroad depot.

STAYMAN & SONS
Carlisle, Sept. 26, 1860.

UNION HOUSE
West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa
WINfIOLTZ A SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD respectfully Inform tho public that
they have leased the above well known

•Id aland lately occupied by Win. Crosier, wheru
they will be able to accommodate the travelling

fmblie wih to their comfort aud conven-
ence.
This House has lately been built and the

rooms are large and airy, ids table will always
be supplied with the best the market can afford;
ample stabling fora largp mauler of horses, at-
tached to the promises, with faithful and ex-perienced ostlers. In short, overy arrangementhas boon made that could' Inany rospoct lendertoo “Union llousu” a desirable stopping place,
and the subscribers hope that by oasUTious at-tention lev thy wants of their gunsU to merit a
Share of public patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month oryear.
May 22. 1866—tf.

NKW GOODS.

JUST received, a large assortment of nun
Watches, Jewelr/, See., ladles’ Breast Pins

jfi and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vary-
Ing In price from 8 60 to 45 dollars a

dmgm s«*t. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, fee. A large va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Naught's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine for thcraielye*.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
•Ttortest notice. W. D. A. NAUOLE.

August 2d, 1069.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
subscriber from (lie city,

X would call the attention of Ins friends and
the public generally, to the large and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE,
\ghlchbo has Just received, consisting In part of

Building rials,
such as Nails, Sonswa, Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, &c. Tools, includingcdgo-tools of yvery |
description. Saws, Planes, Files, Rasps, Ham-
mers, Vicks, Anvil,*, &c. Glass of every do
scription awl quality—common glass of diller-,
cut brands, while polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, tfec., fkc.—
A genera! assortment of Shoemaker's and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, &c. Coach-
Tniuui.vu* and Coach-maker’s materials. Cab-
inet Makers will Hud a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. Ac.

White Polish Puiiil.
A new article for making a beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, Ac.

Iron.—A largo stock, comprising all kinds
In general use.

Remember the old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. U. SAATON.

April 8, 1860.

New Familv Grocery. Provision
and Variety Store.

THE subscriber now opening on tbe corncrol
Hanover, lately occupied by N . W. Woods,

having just returned from the city with a choice
selection ofGrucenes and u variety ol otherar-
ticles to suit the trade, which lie olleis to thu
public. A liberal share of public patronage is
solicited, as he is determined to sell forcash or
country produce taken in exchange tor goods.

Teas, Coffees, Brown and White Sugars,
Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Bice Starch and Farenn, Crackers and Cheese,
superior qtiulil} of Chewing ami Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segura of va-
rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bbl. of No. 2
and 3 Mackerel, 5 bbl, of new Pickeled llcring-
China, Glass ami Queenswurc, Stone and
Crockery ware, Coder Waio, Tubs, Duckets,
Churns, Buftertnbs, Brooms, &c., wifh n great
variety of other articles 100 nunierous to insert.

The subscriber intends to keep on band But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, meats, and all ■ ther
country produce, to supply the town. Don’t
torget the corner lately occupied by N. W.
Woods. A. S. SENEll, Agent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

BOOH AGENCY

THE subscribers have established n Book
Agency in Philadelphia, amt will fnnusli

any book or publication at the retail piice (ice
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription juice ofanyol (be s({ .Mugu/ines.
audios Harper’s, Godey's, Pulliam's. (Lab mi’s.
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will lecene die
magazines lor one year and « copy ol a sjdemhd
lithograph portrait of either Wushington, Jack-
son or Clay ; or, if subscribing toa $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either ol
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to sr* woith
of Magazines, all three ’portraits w ill he sent
gratis. Music furnished to (hose who muv wish
it.

Envelops of every riescrijifion and size in large
or small quantities furnished. Seal Press*',
Dies, Ate., sunt to ordc*-.

Every description ol Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness uritl <1 ispat ch. Views of

'Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views ot .Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent hv mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing lews
of tholr buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Personsat n distance having saleable articles
would find It to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns no would act na ago its for the
sale of the same.

BVKAM k PIERCE.
50 South Third Street , Phila., Pa

i. n. urn »v, t. mat pikrck.
Not. 29, 1».V>— ly

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
n ' ■\T-V NTl ' l^urir,{,'' H (>r"tTirc. rsirK nnrt TTair

i I»X Cloth SlJiV’iiM, cnanto, niodluni iind Mri•
111 moah , laige, miilJif-aizc uml small in <Ji,im.
ctor.

Alclallic CJolhs or Wovr cn Winl ,
I of (bo best qualities, various sizes of mesb
/h»m Noa. I to 80 inclusive, and from one to si.\
foot in width.

They are ntimboned so ninny spares to a Jin-
on/ inch, and cut t<> amt.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand iSCREENS, (or Coni, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, I
Gravel, Guano, Sumac. Snguv, Salt, Bone, Col-
foe, Spice, Drugs, Dyc-Stufls, Ac. Together
with an assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron
IPirs. All of the above sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES,

5, 1866 yr 64 N. Front St. Plula.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
T'UJS undersigned has just replenished bis

stock of Goods, and as his Drugsand Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, be is
prepared to (ill all orders promptly. HiyfriumU
may rely upon thu genuineness and purity of
every article. Ills stock of

Conlbctlonnrics
is largo, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line. He has u large
assortment of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FHUITSnro uli fresh and
of the very bust quality. Ilia assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo and enhruces almost every thing neces-
sary for the toilet and family. He invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Pori Monies, &c. Quick sales, shor!
profits, and strict consistency in trade, slinl
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1866.

Has been before the public more than 20 years,
ami is dcHen edly popular in iho euro of
Spavins, Sweunev, Ringbone, Windgnlls, Polo

Eul, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of all kinds.
Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bnii&os, Fistula. Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness. Foun-
dered leet, Scratches or Urease, .Mango, FontRot in Sheep, Garget in Cows. Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites. Roils, Corns,
Whitlows. Burns and Scalds, Clnllbhiiiis, Chap-jwd Hands, Grumps. Coutmclirins of the Mus-
cles, (Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, CakedBieasts, (Sole Nipples, Piles, 4te.
HT 1’amphlets gmtuitoush fnriiislied by agentswith Testimonials of its ulihtv.
AH orders addressed to ihe Proprietors, M. H.

Tickzii it Co., Lockpuil. N. V.
sale by Druggists mid Merehants gen-

erally, through the Umu-d Slates. Mulish Posse*,
hions, and oilier Countries. H*l by

S. W. Ilax erstiek and 8.-ntz \ Bio.. C irli-do
J. A. Weakley ami W. N .1. Green, Dickinson
1.. KauH'inan. .Meehaiiicsluirg; I) Slrolint, New
Kingstown: Gosw iter ft. Zouk. Sliepberdstown
Diehl (S: Snider, New burg; A. M. Leidigh, Moil,
mg .Spimgs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn, J. (J. G. B,
Allick, Sliippeiislmrg.

To Ilie F;irilling 4'oiiiiiiiiiiii y.

rpnk iitiiTitiiHi

cl to WAKKHKMrS
Hind Cnrn Planter.
Tins is tlm simplest,
best. ami die ipost Ini.
pruvfiiifiil of the age,
price only s'», with n
wiiticn guarantee,that
it will give perfect s.it.
islael mu ,<>r (lie money
returned, so that yon
"ill mu no risk in try-
ing it. we have a largo
number of (he must ru«
spertablo references,
which can be seen at

<»ur Store. We have
.ifin'; stuck of n.irnps

, ''X. lines. Hnkos, Atc.
" IJi' li is ici v u „,| .-utii).let.■, iinrl will I„
'oM at (liu *»iy limcst price*. A n.ssort
mem ut lioim* m.-irlo Clmiiis ~f nil kinds, cun
■>1.111(1.) in alum, nf m.-inolocnmm price*.

JOHN l\ L VNK KUOS.
Korlh Uaitovvi street, UarUslo.

Aptil U>. IHoO.

finis ' inns'" Tlm- -m 11-..-, i 1...i- Ini.. Hu-8;lt_
J islaehon In announce l<> the public (hut his
Luge and extensive Wme bonne ih completed,
and filled with one ol (be largest ami bust assort-
ments ol Hammered ami Hulled 1 run ever ufiur-
ed in Ibis [dace. Those iu want of Iron, would
do well toexamine tbe stork In-lure purchasing

| elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.
September 20, 186,').

bstaulisiild imv

Ct N- ROBINSON A SON, Manufacturers
'•ol Looking Glussev portrait ami Picture

Flames,and Impoi tern ol Fiencb Plate Looking
Gbia.se?, Ac , No. 2JB, ChcMiut st., nbuvo Nmlh
si.. Philadelphia.

At whose establishment may always bo found
an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, Hall
and ( liamber Glass"?, of every description,
from the plainestto tbe most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets ami
Trip.-Is. importers and dealers in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and oibei works ol art. Old frames refilledand old Glass taken in exchange for now; dam-
aged Plates resih civd, Ac.

I oiintij ineidnmts and others, having orders
for im\ aiticlu connected with the Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted ai die old establishment, at (be shortest m>-
llee ami lowest prices. All goods bought at
(his establishment fur transportation arupacked
in tho best manner.

March 0, IH.jtl—ly

on. GEO. 8. RKARICIIT,
DENTIST.

/BriiTEuS> From (ho Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, la now prepared-H to insert Artificial Teeth of everydescription, and to perform nil the other variousdude? pertaining to (ho nraclico of his profes

«lon. Office at the residence of Ids mother EastLouther Street, n dAtti below Bedford/Reference—Dr. (L Z. finite.
Carlisle, March 2l», 180fi—If

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE twentieth session (6 months) will com-
mence Hay 6th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased facilities for Instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who dt-
siro the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $6O ™

For circulars with full Information address
R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cumb. co., April 10, 186(3.

Useful and Fancy Goods.

AT (he Tea and Grocery store of thesubscri-
ber, is just reculred a flne assortment of

French China and Decorated Fancy JJrti-
«*alf cles, among which’umy be found Rich

Vases, Colognes/Jewehßoxes, Cupsand
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well os suitable for (ho
season.

Also, n general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of now
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality In sm?ill
sucks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron. &c.,
for sale by J» \V. EDV.

Carlisle, Dee 27, 1865.

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South Wat Cor. uf Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
\\rJI. WIUOHT,

Jso. (). IlrsTKii
Jno. 11. McFEtnicir,
Tuojias Brown.

WRIGHT, HUNTER & GO., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Philudel •

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hotand cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Fores-and Juft Pumps of
.Iron and Brass. IHdrrfMc-ttatnsi all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lead IVorlj of every description.
All materials and w ork in our line at low rates,
and warranted.

December I'd, 18.V1— tf

MOIST HOLLY SPRINGS.
"lyl/H-I- ,M’ ®P l'u l *lo reception
VV ol miters on the first day of

■ [ML .Inly 00x1, situated six miles south
of Carlisle at the gorge in

the South Mountain (Blue Ridge) through
which flows the beautiful mountain creek ; the
locution is equal il not superior toony in this
county, lor good water, pure air, and mountain
seenorv. Those who are fond of hunting or
fishing* can find amusement. A Daily mail,
ami Daily cominunie.iiinn with Carlisle, ena.
Ides visiters to rerieie the Letters atul papers
from home in a lew hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or ore in the morning will
arrive at four o ilmk.P. M. The buildings
and furniture are n'*w, and exertions will be
made to make the visitors comfortable.

C7* Hoarding term ilollart per week, children
under twelve wars of age, at second tabic, and
sonants, hall piice. Address

PATTON,
J’upertown P. O.

June f», IKod.
Itu i n i xers.

Baltimore.—CMrien. Gndllin & Co., Robert
Garrett, Esq., l>r. Mai Buckler.

Philadelphia.—BidtemanAe Hayward, W. S.
Campbell, St Lawrence Hotel.

Carlisle.—Hon, F, U’ntts, Uuv. J. B. Morse,
J 15. Parker, Ksq .(’id. (‘lias. A. May.

Towu and Country. .

rpUE subscriber takes tills method of inform*
L ing bis friends and tlio public generally, tUat
b« continues to carry dn the Cabinetand Under-
taking Business, at his stand, North Hanover
street, next door to Ilavorsllok’s drug store,
nmi nearly opposite thu Carlisle Deposit Bank.'
CumNHmade at the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Haring provided hlmsolf with a
new and lino Hoarse, ho will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any ox-

tra charge. He will also curry
ou the Cabinet Making In all

various brunches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Curd, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Withstands of dlf-
forent kinds, Wardrobes, Venlfian Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and bis work ts made in the latest
city style, and all under his inspection, and of
the best materials; nil of which is warranted to
be good, and will be sold low for cash, lie in-
vites all to give him a cull before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, lie feels Indebted to bis mi-
morons customers, nod assures (hem that no
efforts will be spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture and price. Give ns a cull.
Remember the place, nearly opposiio the Bank.

April 19, 185-5. DAVID SIPE.
Rend! Resid!

Mil. DAVID SIPE, ol Carlisle, bus been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land,(ortho sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any ,
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting (ho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
It prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, hntll St Milts
(be convenience of the friends of the decerned
to inter. We might oiler hundreds of certili-

| calcs in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay , Webster and o/frrr».
Wasujnotox, April sth.

Gentlemen—We witnessed the utility o( yonr
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convey'the remains of (he late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemctry, which
iinpre-iaed ns with the belief that it is thu best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, fee.

H.Clat. Lewis Cash,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Diokiksos,
Jiff. Dvvis, W. It. Kixn,
J. M. Hkiiiukn, H. Dodok,
W. P. Manoi’m, 1). R. Atciiixsox
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, be obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17, 1855.
DAVID SIPE

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
fllHE.subscribers have just received one of
-I Hie largest stocks of DryGnodsever brought

to Carlisle. Their assortment Is full and com-!
plete, comprising i

fondle** pas Gnoodi, I
Silks. Poplins, Challls, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brilliantes, Lamartines, Ciapu de Espagne,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines. Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Du Lanes, Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Cloth Skirts,
and Parasols, also Collars, Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in gieat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Casslmeres, Italian Cloths, Drap deli,
C.isbmerelts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
l.’ndendilrla, Hats, Capa, Cravats, Collars, kc.,
also a fulland complete assortment of

Staple Domestic Oonds.
Including Woollen ami Colton Yarn, Carpet
Chain. Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, id.
“*■*>

tt variety ol Fancy Urtirb*B.
Mourning (joocls always on Hand

Tljoso wjjo h irtli to qbj.ifn Ibo bi'af /jond.s m
lout-sl /ujcog, tirorusjjucMnltr Invjfed h. c.ill.]it:srz &l uno.CiirlMf, April 17, 1850.

Valuable Pr«|K*il y for Sule.
rilllK two story Brick House nnrl Back-build-•L »ng. will) a pump, cistern, nnd oil necessary
out-buildings attached, situate in North Ilnuuverstreet, in Carlisle, is offered |nr sale. The nil-
uatiuii is a good one lor n private residence or
lor business. The terms will easy. Apply toJ. 11. WKAVEtt, Jlgt./orK. liullolk.

J«l> 2d, 1866 tf

DCXSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AVI. Wl|(lu:sAt.K OK.lLOnv IV ALL KISD9 OF

| FOB IC.\ ,IVD UOIIFSTIC LEAF TOB.IIXC,
|V|.\.N ITACTUiIKD Tobacco, ami Fore.g.,

.-L'-*. a'id Jloinc.sliu iSegars, I'l Smith Front
( sited, Philadelphia. Importers ol line HavanaSegaisof the choicest giowths ol the Vneltn.ilmjo. A large ass. rhnent of which nro Keptconstantly „n hand, nnd I'm #alo ut a small ud-
ranee mii cost o| Importation.

(TT* Consignments respectfully solicited, on Iuhicli liberal advances will be made when de- Isired.
N. H.—Special attention given to orders forpurchase on ronnnlßslmi, of Tobacco as also*d everydescription ol Merchandise, for account

olpattius living at a distance from this market.ITT* bole Agent for F. A. (inuUm’s Celebrated(.ertmin Smoking Tobacco, c.mpi ising thirtyditrerent varieties. J
April 10, IBQG--*y

IVatr.licM, Joivliy nnd Silver
WARE AT CONLTN’S.rpllK IMibllc nrc Inviluil In cull «„d cuumiuctnc largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWE,.UVA»D
*l* SILVERWARE.■vui- .nii.gM t 0 „ , pl.ico. Uuviug |iiirc)miu*d

All gooclu soU by mo, gnuniiilood lo bu n.ripiesunted or (hemoney refunded. Old coldami silver taken in exchange

r THOMAS CONLYNCarllalo, May I, 18511.

n-calvod F,BU> ° r,SU-
f>b bbls. Dullimoro Shad.SI “

„

“ Herring,
r !’ »°; h 2 Qml u Muclierul.
Jf ‘ I ickulud Herring.6 ■■ Uke White Plait,

Ilia allonlioii of hirtnors and duah'ra In P|,|.

cash e'rT ' dul,,nl 'i""'l toanil law I ,cash or bacon takon in exchange.
Carllalo, Gr°rorf'

Bummer Ilala & Boiinelii
AVtld iCt IO "P Bl°r,! "f A ' B™,z *■ Bnt., *• South Hanover street. Tho ilargo, ami will be sold cheap. Give us a call”Carlisle, April 24, 1850.

unc IIH “ call.

»U. S. P. ZIEGLER.
~

listenIcuiilth Coul.
5000 Im .SIIELS of Uloohamllh coal or

reeled ami Z '.Z
_Carl|tll ,Anßu.,7

Wr8"o; MUltllAY ' A“'-

WILLIAM RILEY,

HAYING been Instructed In the art, (by Dr.
Goo. Z. Brel*, o graduate of the Baltimore

Dental College,) Is now prepared to receive Ida
Mends and perform the various operations in
the line of the dental profession, at hisresidence
In South street, Oil door /Pom West St. Give
as a call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, Hay 29, IB6o—tf

MONET* wanted at this 9iDe«lnpayment for
lubseripdoa.

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE

SITUATE in Monroe township. Cumberland
county,about 8 miles East of Carlisle, on

the Yellow Breeches Greek, and known a.s the
44 Abram Williams furnii"

. This property contains 2f>o ACHES of (be
best quality of LIMESTONE LAND, about 20
of which arc covered with good limber, (in nd-
dition Id which is growing a large quantity of
Locust.) and the residue in the highest possible
Stale of cultivation. The improvements are a

. 'jJttvjL lnrKe Dvo story Brick MANSION
HOUSE, with a Brick back build

liaiißW * n £* Stone Spring House and otb*T
JgSmßmSk convenient out-buildings, a large
Stone BANK BARN, with two lUieshing floors.
Wagon Shed. Corn Crib. Hay Mouse, Carriage
House, ie. There in a large Horse Power per-
manently llxed to the barn.

Also a large two story Tenant House, plas-
tered, and a frame barn, a good Orchard of ap-
ples. and fruit of every description. A (hie
•stream of water rises within thirty yards of the
house, emptying Into said creek immediately in
fiont of the house and barn.

This properly possesses superior advantages,
and oilers rare inducements to purchasers.—
The buildings arc most delightfully located on
the banks of a beautiful stream of water, the
Yellow Brecckcs Creek, and suHlcicnity eleva-
ted tomake the scenery unsurpassed by any
place in the county. School houses arc in theImmediate vicinity, and church at Dillsburg
miles distant with a good road lending to the
same. Also a Grist Mill situate on the Fellow
Brooches near said farm on the adjoining pro-
perty.Tho location is entirely healthy and eligible
m every point of view.

For terms, Ac., enquire of
A. 1,. SPONSLER.

fir'd fatale Aat. and Scnvener.Lannuo. August U. 1856—if
Now Arrival n, K.U.vVilulaa.l

Shoe Hlorc.
THE Subscriberbus Justopened, in the Storeroom tormorly occupied by Mr G W Hunor. on the chut of the public Square, Mainstreet, near the Maiket house, A mljolninir thejewelry .ton. of Mr. Wm. I). A. NaSglu, J„ eil .tire new & splendid assortment ul Pall and Win.ter Huh, Caj>», Booh <J- i'/Wi, of every varietyprice. Ills lists consist of extra tine MoleskinBeaver, Peari, Clasct, Kossuth, Sporting amichildren s Huts. These huts are manufacturedby Oakford, Morris 8c Co., and other celebratedbailers of Philadelphia. Ho has every variety
of home manufactured huts, together with allkinds of (anry straw for children. AH these
goods he wilt guarantee to give entire satisfac-tion.

His stock of SHOES are made up of everyvariety and stylo, from (lie cheapest to (ho best
article in the market, and cannot fail to please.He respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, feeling confident (tint ho can soil thecheapest and boat goods in the county.
„

J. 1). KELLERSeptember 18, 1860.

Mgf“Job Work Son. M lliis on
sh*rt nodes.

WE call Ilie attention ot the public to the
portable Garden or Eire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing tires—an Excel-lent article, neat cheap & convenient. PerSale at

11. SAXTON’SNovember 2, IRofi.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHN P, I.VN’E f* SON have tho pleasure
of informing tho public (lint they have at

last completed tho enlargement of their store,and nro now receiving the largest and most va.’
ried assortment of Wall Paper and Window
Blinds, over opened hi Carlisle, which wo will
soli at the lowest prices. A*cnllfromthosowant-iug Paper Hangings is solicited, wo are confi-
dent that nil can ho supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at tire old stand,North Hanover atApril 10, 1860.

l unueiß Take Notcc.

r subscriber has just returned (Vein the
city, with one of the largest assortments ofurdwarn over' brought to this place. Ho hasJ'st toielved do do/.. Humes with and withoutfiwlcuing., Iron ami Bli-.il Hooka, ranging In|.rlno Iron.44 ?'•->» »>.60. Alan, 1101) pair ofalrajgli "".1 Iwlal link I’racn Chains, from 60 lo*l,2f. , llnn.o-nmdn tram,of all kind. , a largo

" l fr.prott.la, I'mil, Urnasl, Bull, Carrying,Mallei and Log Chains. A verv largo lot ofShovels, Porks, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, and Inal.orl, ovary thing and any thing irnnloil by lha(lunior, at Iho ohl aland, Knal Main slraol
„ „ , lIENIiy SAXTON-. (t-urllalc, Mnrntl 28, 1860. I

NEW GROCERIES

NOW open and fur sale at the “ Morion Hid.
Family Grno-n Sinn*, a large* and genera

assortment ol articles, useful and fancy, embra.
mg, in part—

Murucuiha anil Jaffa Cofiecs,
Green Km anil Roasted Ooll’uc,
Jenkins’ bust brand ol Teas,
Brown and Clanlled Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broiua, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice and Corn Slaieh,
Pariua and Essence of Coircc,r. o ..»ria,ji, Onott Samp, Hakinc Midas-

ses, Spices, ground and onground: Maeo, Cifron,
Vanilla Bean, Choose, Crackers. Candles, &c.

Met? Our ni'o, 1rTry tubracaanlurso nml gone-ml varfefr®?k /orTlie beat white Gnm/te, a iron .Stoneware; LJv- /iTpool and common ware, enabling tlio euslonier I
select in setts nr [ms-.-s of any size iHvessan

and of the difFn-il lo-follur with a vari-
ety of Fine While a;,.1 i;..ldBind, Ki. Klisli and
Froach Llun.i set in »i I u,i a ,iro, and oilier vnric*-
ties ol iiHuful .iml tiiiu C.inev Ghtni warp, inclml
lug Tniyii. I’l.tus, V.w«, Fruit Diahus, GoHuc
cups, JU'. Kc.

Cl,A^ir.ißEt
embracing howls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar

n lar *«‘i«rllnri of Jlno fluted lumbleis,
" ,lu> And egg glasses. ami other useful articles.

H'f/auir AM) CKDAII WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, wafer pales, men.
sure*, market baskets, travelling baskets, a* wellas other cot, -red and uncovered baskets. Also.T.ihlc Oil o| the (iiiest brand, Sperm and otherOils, lokyco. Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lotof choice MACKAUEfi ofNo„l quihtv. Also,,a trmuoed Mess Macktj|jlj)o!Ji in handsome)assorted packages ol and kits-

* CttoCßUv-

heit eJ'Jt 1 lhankf" l n,r ll,c Pntrf",^'> heretofore
favors

011 US ' ' IIMtr a con,imunie.r of like
n ,

,
J. W. EBY.Carlisle, Jnnnarv ft, 18ftft.

NEW STORE AND
nkw goods.

™
- J"’ l f>"irned from I hi'

„ ...

,l l’,-«iiHls, mill floor to Ulmrlfs“ •“ i» Nor.li Hanover1 • * Ini assortment 'if now and cheap
WIU-fJOODS,

muX'rlf 1“ lllbb°"». L-1.,t1„, Cas.l-
M nvlhi,■“?"• C“ nc"0., Du 1.,1ine.,i ■ r'‘"; TiAI "E». Uonlery, Uloiu,Hu on.l , Caninl Clmin, lr(mocMuK., , h|d , ,

Also. ..blip, 1 >'

hoots AMD SHOES.
In'li'inir 1'"' h h “ ”' ll ,ull“ cllea >’ “"y Imuim

muter, Kps., SO»|l and Drl.-fl Dru,,taken nt market |,r,al
~

. . N. W. WOODS, Apt.('inilhlu, April 17, IHA(J. °

Vc»y lin |»or(tint to Pnrrlin^ris.r PHh subscriber bis Just opened Ihu largestI and m.m( splendid stock of Spring ami Sum-mor cvci brought to Carlisle,consistingol an immense ntud; of H

Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,Umlorsloovea, Flonnclnga, Hnndkorchlofs & c ’
purchased I rum Urn importura in Now York’umlWill ko sold at prices todefy all competition’

I,‘u n rB ” T(, ,ltniunl of ••lack and coloredSilltH Borugc do luliios, Bnrngeu, Lawns, Don.nets, Ribbons, Stc. Clilldron'uandAliases Flatsof every ipmllty. "

Como uneand all beforepurchasing elsewhere,nnu yon will unco money. ’

n , . CHARLES OGILDYCarlisle, April 8, 1880.
n. j. IUGFFCn, Druirgim,

TTAStnon.d 1.1, Jtoro from , 110 f-orm< .r st „ n»Ll ad hd "l Il,lil(lln8 imntodlaloly oppnallo.
I ""olr ’" Slor“- H‘wi., c" Z ~rf”"K«mciil to preserve Ilia incdl-

llla aarart
“nil ,mvl"K »l>lonlahod

’ " “f ooromily aolocted drags, ho“ill" cnra
"

', ,rt,'mroil '» >° hnainesa
. T 1 lironiplno... Ills sasnrtinont2 l "'’dry thing that „,„ y benailed lor, either by tl.ophyololan, or tho (In. I.ly. lor dotnealle nao. Tho grants,t caro „ nd

dlnaor "r" 'I. /«“ olMorv °'l ■» <ho coinponn.log of praafirlpllona and cllaponalng of mcdl-f.llinv t f“sorl "10nl Of confectionaries and
m dn

S v ,”rjr '0"0r“l - tun! wld enablepnithaien to mil (hvwiolves.

Pious,

«nlu at reduced prices. * 1 '” ‘
”n<* for

Carll.l.,April 8. t.SooTA™AN * SONS'

$5OOO Reward-Great Race.
'I HE groat race between ibo Clothing Stores
I of Carlisle;resulted in the complete triumph

of tho new store of ARNOLD SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise £ Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Leather fits.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among tho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded inconvincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly nblo to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clotblogc
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Gosslmcrosand Vest.
Inga. Also, Hals and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with tho greatest care, purchased
nt tho lowest cash prices, and at' such houses
only, who never deal In anything like auction,
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them wilj and must

give satisfaction.- Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured tho services of an ex.
porieoced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, tfc., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo ;
would say, give us a fair {fjat. All weask is a
fair look at our slock and we will not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing Is belter made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least-, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Alsu, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation furand near.
Of AnuoLn's Store yon shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then w u now will sing :

At first wo’ll speak of Clotiunq rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow clolli so cheap
AVeMI take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices arid their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
AVhut bargains now for all of you !
The Gents will our compliments receive.
And call they must the wonders to believe,
In Punts wo Imvo all kinds of styles.

One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come
iVuil give you bargains nil (or Inn.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Grout wonders yon shall see in every line
Hosiery. Suspenders, l/mler-aliirls (or all
All kinds of Gloves to please all w ho call.
Jlnt «e cannot stop to ciinnier.ife.
AVc have bargains both good and gieat
Our stock ton In (he Furnishing lino
Is plentiful cheap and fine.

ARVO HD <s• SON’S Clo'hiug Hull
April Pi. IH.Vi.

riiiu ixsiiitATiiu.
I’HE Allen and Hast I’ennsburo’ Mutual F

Insurance Company ol ('nmbeiiand man
I incorporated b\ an act of Assembly, is mm In
oigani/.ed. and in operalimi under (lie inan-t.
ineiil of the following Managers, vi?. :

Daniel Daily, Win. U. Gorgiis, Michael Co
tin, Melehoir Brennuninn, Christian Stayin
.John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11, Coover, Lewis Ih
IJmiry Logan, Ik-nj. If, Musser. Jacob .Mnini
Jus. Wickursliain and Alexander Callmnl.

The rates ul insurance are as low and favoi
hie as any Coinpniiy of (he kind in (he State.
Persons w isliing to become inemhers are in
led lu nuke application to the Agents ol t
Company u ho arc witling to wait upon them
any time.

BEN.I. H. MPSSER. Pres.
liKMir 1.1)0 AX , Vice Pies.

Lewis.llykk, Secfiy,
MlCftAvi. Coei(i,i.\, Tuasurer.
Aug. U>, 'bo.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.— Kudolph Martin, Ni

Cumberland; G. B. Herman. Kingstown H- n
Zeiiring, Shiruin.uiMown; Charles Hell. C n h-
Samuel Graham, AVeslj emihhoro’; Jus. M Do
ell, Frankford; Mode Griflilh. South .M Iddk b
S nnuel Woodburti. DicKiiison. Saniiicl C"o\c
Benj. Uuvot>pck, M<ihauiesbiug; John Sin
rick, Lisburn ; David Coo\er, Slnepberdstowi

Voile County.—John Bowman, nillabing;
Wolford. Franklin; .lobnSnitb, Esq., AVa
inglon; AV. S. Picking, Dover, J. W .Craft, I
nulise.

Iltiiriihurp. Honser & I.oelunntv
i Mum liiTH of flul Comp mi li.i\ Migpolirirs 'ill
f.» osfiirn, ran have flu ni non «i-d |.\ u,.il.
application to any of flic Agents.

OR. r. C. LOOMIS,

COUTH Uanorer Struct, nest,door to tO Post (Ulicc.
N. U. Will bo absent from Carlisle tho I.

ton tin)a of each inoutlj.
August Hi, JHoS.

Roller
TVTOTK I. i.s hereby given tlmf npplinifion «

J. l be made lo flic licit Legislature n| JVi,
sylvamu, In nlfci the charter ol flu- Carlisle I>
l’ofilt Bank, leafed in (lie Bor-ngh oI (J.ulist

( Cuiiihcil.uhl county, so as to eonler upon viBunk iho M*hta ami privileges ol a Bank ol im.o, mill lo change its name to the Cailislc HaulAlso, lo im rouse (he capital of said Bank ,
» Inc

is af prcßcui seventy-two thousand dollars, mlIho piu ■ lego ul iuoruiiHing (he same nmlui nprcsonl charter lo ojic humlrcd thoiisaml dol
lu three hundred thousand dollars.

r . , . 'r - M ' HEETE.M, Cosher.Carlisle, July J, IHod—On,

Cumberland Vallry Bauh.
I’norBIKTOKS,

}? ,IUA* iMKi.cuom Bhexxema.vHorn. .Stkuhktt, John Di map,
, 0,1 Juris S. Stkiiuett,Juun C: Dcnlap, JI. a. Sri’iiotdN.
rT*IM3 Hunk, lining lntiiiu>As in flie n.iine cl
■*. Kcr, llronncimii «, f!„., Is „m* Imh inu-

l'n'°i lln “ K'-nnr.ii Dunking Ou.liii'im uillilinimpln™ and llilt-lilj-.Monny rncflwl „„ ,1P ,, n!1 |t | Mckili'iininci .. illiunt nutlcu. Inlnr,',! ,mi,l „n Spn-I’luiinnl.ir ntlontiun nnld tu lirecol Inn ~f ncre,. chock., iO., in„ nypart „| II,„ Unite.l S.utcj or Cmnulnj.Kninlijnncc, mn.lu (o Unglum!, Ireland, or“roil "7 „
'n,'“ r ‘'" 1"" 1 ««<< cnnlMunllall.a .'-IM npn."! 1 ,u lh“"' -“I'

1 hey will ul nil limes i,O , Y|c „ sc,i -iv
In aon'oriu" Tl"* !" nmtterein gonotiil. Interest nt (lie rate of 5 nor cuntj'oi- nnnmn will 1,0 paid on Spuclul deposits iibrjr , InTro,lffBull,”Infe, Main street, a few doors onst ol the Hullroml Depot. Open for business from 0 o’clock

Carll.lo, M,,"h tW"Vr'

FOOTE 4 BKOTUER,
I’IIACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
{ly”l'rui”| l |!l lron l S"?Mrr T Sluk-,,ai °«w s>.0», a-nlfe, .
Wrought Iron Wpl’d, ’ , ■Tubus, ,'>* ‘

foKtl!.” wT7 llos ”' inl>«n of boofa mid Piuimr.“SiiSKSSaMd work „ duf llnon?/" 1 "’“ l01' 1'' 1"
... r no

.

nt *o,° raioi and uurrnultil
od (o? Fy W °rk and oblilug promptly attund-

-OarHBlQ» May 20,1056, ,

April 5, 1860, PIULIP AI1NOM).

.1' HATS ! HATS ( X

THE subscriber. respectfully lDf.„(Honda and the public generally (i..vVremoved hia Hat and Cap Store tobis n>ing In Main atreot, whore hd will b e .1,7 fhis .old customers and friends. He has

Sliand a splendid' assortment of nall descriptions, from thecolumnto the finest Pur and Silk H«hit must suit every one who h, 1 11
to getting thu worth of Ida . money b,

1’

Moleskin and Beaver Hals, are 'unsurna. 'Jlightness, durability and fidish, by tkSother establishment ih the bounty
° ot|

Boys’ Hats of every deStfiutlon e0n.i...,
hand. Call and examine,

“ co“,at: !f

>nt)

I.

M|

t«l

Carlisle, March 28, .***'^OUT,
fjincy aooiis, Fii'T books ~IT

C vt. nAVJSRSTICK. hiu just L.LO. from till! city, ami Is now otienlnos. Jdill display ofFancy Goods, siit.WoWpresent season, to which,Ho desires toattention ot Ida friends and (lio pnlillc.
sovtment in this line cannot he surpassed\v k

'

velty and elegance, and both Jn-qitaHtyaid
of llie articles, cannot fall to plcaee pnrchaiM
It would bo Impossible to, enumerate his Q

Fancy Gcodq,
which comprise evoly variety offancy artiriof the most exquisite shape, such as cFaiper Macho Goods, . '

Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkitandsitrays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell can! cac*«.
KaUies’ Fnucy baskets. *
Fancy work boxes, With sewing instroiw
Fort Mommies, of every variety, i
Gold pens and pencils, limey paper Roighti
Fupeteries, and a largo variety of Indies' rantdationcry.

'
”

' .
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead portn
Ladies’ ruling whips, elegantly,liilskd, L

dies’ flue cuttlcry. r ’ '*
Perfume baskets and hags. •
Brushes ol every kind fur the tolloL
Roussel’s Poilumes of the yariqua k\nd».
Musicallnslrmnetßs, bf : (>H tyiidtfjbid at,

prices, together with an inm.tnbhiblu vhriotji
articles elegantly finished uiid'suitablefor biS
day j.resenlH, to which he invltbi-ipuclal atin
Don. Also, an extensive collection of llyb
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and Anuria
Annuals for 18“)5, richly embellished and ilk1Irate Poetical Works, with Children’# PicUti

! Books, for children of all ages. His ossortmti
(•('.School Books and School'Stationary i« »l
complete, and comprises everything used InC*
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention!
to hr elegant disloy of

J LniijH, Oriiiiidolof, dko.,
i from the extensive establishments of Cornell!
| Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprint
! every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lam*
for burning either lard, sperm or othurial of), (,
getlior with flower vases, Fancy Screens, *»..

, His aHsorlmunt in this lino is unequalled is g
, borough.

i Frmff, Fancy Confectionery
t Nuts. Preserved Fruits. every varietyn
; at all prices,all of which nro pure and fresh, it;
- os can lie confldenly recommended to his frlui
and Die little folks. Remember the old stuiI opposite the Bunk.

S. AV. HAVERSTICK.Carlisle, December 21, 1854.

nothing, Clolliiirgr!
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHING STOU

OF SrMNKn ft Bkotukr’s has been remote!
to the comer room of (ho Arnshington Ik

tel building, N. W. cornel of the PiiblicSqiurt,whore t hey have opened an Immense slock of

READY HADE CI.OTIIUNG,
The stock consists in pari of
Coals, Cloth, CasKUiiuro and Jean Fr«dDress nd Sark Coats.

lIOVS mu] YOUTH'S COATS, ol dlHiml
} le> and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Kcrsotncro, Cm.

net unit Corduroy Pants. I
A LST S—Satin, SHU, Catsimere,- Sutthtt&Jand other Vests of different patients and

Iks. |t

—SIocUr. Cravats, Pockcl »1»<1 Ned!M-mdkfjohu fs Plain and Fancy Shlrt«,
Miiii’i. i) ( .nri»Tfr st.,citings, Suspender*,
berell.is. Carpet Bags, etc. 1 ' I

Cn.'foMicr s orders Hindu up In'ttie nu>t(iJj
I i"'nl iimiiiKT, ol ui.rranfcd material*. iJP
Coiling Department in under (Imßmnagcwf
ot pi .client and experienced worfemcfl, *nd
'•'cry ease H.ifislnelioii in gnarmnlled. ’ rI lu- aim of the MihsenberH in fogfreenf
envfonier gaijnfiiplimi, by fundnldlig• Clothw
uriviirpassed in Knish and durability, ntf
piins *lc(\ing compefitjon.

C-ulisle, June 6, JB6G.
CurliHlo Female Srniiiiar)'.

711 il. f< M rs. DIjAIMC, who lunro been forM'
, A l*rttl -Vt,,U H * ,,,K"K‘*d In tcaclihiff. re>p«lW
'>• 'Hiruninco to the c.ti/ens of Carlisle andh
i.inif). that on t no Ist September, 1850, llifr»3coiinnci.eu the second ses.-duu, in |;outlirntnear the Cernmi, Herortnod Clnireh, ut lb

, Sh.MIAAB V FUil YOUNG I.ADU*
The Institutluu will bo both n boar./mi«ndHn.v school, In which all the branches mernsr;

. |"r l,,t‘ cotnpleto educaliun ur voamg ladle* «itl
, he taught. Asslstanta of the hlghesl diancht

« '«f‘iuali«eatli*nsttnil uioralilywill 1.0 vmplwtri,
in aecorduncu with the wants of the Instllul’io*.
I ho government will bo conducted on ulrictlf

Christian principles, while secturianlsru will U
us rigidly excluded. ,

The I’rinclpuls lluffor Itcmselres- tlinf lln J
long and Biieoesslul u» tyn«TtPr»|V
testified by tho rucunniieiidations in their pc*
session, will enable (hem (u ostahliuh nu.lMlili'lion of the highest character fur young Isdin.They are iully jicrMiaded that such an injdi*
tlon a 111 bo sustained hero by tho citizens v*
neighboring country, and hope (hut their evi-
dence may not bo disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of foiirtcm*. j
(eleven weeks ench.) beginning on Scptcmbit
1, and ending on second Wednesday In July.

Wr/ntpcj Quarter, (11 IF«A*.)
Boatding. including fuel, tuition

in English brunclies, ISA W
i’rlmaiy Department, fl M
Higher English, 0 00
Ancient and Modern Language®, each, 0 M
Oninmuntnl brunches nt I’rotessurs chnrgfl.

No deduction for nbsunco after entrance **•

cupt in case of protracted illness.
/inferences—Hon. Fred. Watts, J. B. P*rk*h

Ks(|., James Hamilton, Esq.. T. 11. Skllrs, Hr.
S. U. Kiedbr, Kev. C. F. Wing, Her. A. II-

K renter, W. W Ksl«,K« T *
•I. B. Morse, Hov. Charles Collin®, D.IT.”

July 31, 1850 ly. 1

lmplement*.
Mew Agricultural. Warc-romii.

'PHE subscriber, locked In tho basement rf
I the Methodist Church, opp site tboKnllroii

ilfpoi, iff: now receiving a variety orfarnilijC
Implements, sucb n* Plows, Crain Drills, utilft
Kuna, Coin Sliollors, Corn nml Cob Grinder*.
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent CrainMill, Bo*ll'
Shovels, Farm Hollers, Uenpeis and Mower*.
(Manny’s with Wo.d’s Improvomont,) &lra«
Cutters, fco., all of which uro ortho most «f*
proved kinds and workmanship, and will bo sow
on tho most aCa<ininiodotlng terms, * 1 ,,r,,11e !,

uro respectfully Invited to cull and oxmuino w*

foro purchasing olsowhoro. ‘ „

J. ARMSTRONG.
For tha convenience of farmers, Mooro'spl '

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at SlllrcmauMonih
by Benjamin. Clay, and at Shlppensburgi bJM*
Long.

Ojtr tslo, Aug.,2l, JBWMM •. -:t ■
Family Coal.

Krtfl TONS I-oiten’s Valley Ooul, br<*»»
i*-M-f\/und roscrocncd, prepared °*P rCM
family usu and under cover, bo that I can

„nUh.U dry and clean during ttio wintera ® UF

I I huvo also on Ipmd and’ for »a!o, tho L*l* '[lldlcr Hrorn tho mines of iloyd, Il 08,cr !/)Oa., and Sliamoliln Coal, Iron* the fiilndi fl 1Odchran, Potvlo & 00., oil of whloli
Biuall profits for cueh, find deliver .toany- PM W/
'Uo Uorouglu . .

IVM. B. MURRAY,-^'"''’
August 7, 1850,


